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Strategic Goal, Objective, and Outcome

Promote Healthier Eating Habits
and Lifestyles

Eating Habits More Consistent With the
Dietary Guidelines for Americans

Improve the Nation’s
Nutrition and Health



 CNPP’s Outcome-Focused, Strategic Projects

Healthy Eating Index

Dietary Guidelines for Americans

MyPyramid Educational Tools

USDA Food Plans

Food Supply Series

Expenditures on Children



2005 Dietary Guidelines for
Americans

• For policymakers, health
professionals

• Separate policy and
consumer documents

• 23 general recommendations
• 18 population-specific

recommendations (e.g., for
older Americans, children,
African Americans)



Nine separate focus areas

• Adequate Nutrients
Within Calorie
Needs

• Weight Management

• Physical Activity

• Food Groups to
Encourage

• Fats

• Carbohydrates

• Sodium and
Potassium

• Alcoholic Beverages

• Food Safety



Dietary Guidelines
Summary of Recommended Food Pattern

Changes
More
 fruits
 dark green vegetables
 orange vegetables
 legumes
 whole grains
 low-fat milk and milk

products
 physical activity

Less
 saturated fats

 trans fats

 cholesterol

 added sugars

 refined grains

 sodium

www.healthierus.gov/dietaryguidelines



Dietary Guidelines for Americans: Federal Policy

Focus on fruits.Focus on fruits.

Vary your veggies.Vary your veggies.

Get your calcium-richGet your calcium-rich
foods.foods.

Make half yourMake half your
grains whole.grains whole.

Go lean with proteinGo lean with protein..

Know the limits onKnow the limits on
fats, salt, and sugars.fats, salt, and sugars.



Significance of Dietary Fiber

• Most health benefits related to digestion

• Increases satiety without adding calories

• High-fiber diet lowers blood cholesterol levels
and stimulates bacterial fermentation in the
colon

• Research supports that these actions contribute
to the health benefits of dietary fiber in chronic
diseases such as heart disease, some types of
cancer, diabetes, and obesity.



Nutritive Value of Whole Grains

• Whole-grain foods are an important
source of dietary fiber

• Whole-grain foods are significant sources
of vitamins, minerals, and other
compounds, such as phytochemicals, that
alone or in combination, have health
benefits



Whole Grains Recommendation

   The 2005 Dietary Guidelines recommend
the consumption of 3 or more ounce

equivalents of whole grains per day by
substituting whole grains for refined grains.

In general, at least half the grains consumed
should come from whole grains.



One Whole Grain Ounce-Equivalent

Food Item                           Household Measure                Amount
                                                                                           of Whole Grain
                                                                                                     (gm)

Bread, whole wheat                     1 slice                                       16
       commercial
Cereal, whole grain,                     1 cup                                       ~28
       ready-to-eat
Cereal, whole grain,                     _ cup                                        27
       cooked
Rice, brown, medium grain,
       cooked                                   _ cup                                       29
Macaroni, whole wheat                 _ cup                                       25

Source:  DGA, 2005; Appendix A-1, 2, & C



Whole Grain Consumption

According to the NHANES 1999-2002:

•  Only 13% of current total grain consumption is
    whole grain

  _   42% of respondents consumed no whole grains
         on survey date
  _   8% consumed 3 or more whole grains servings
  _   Only 5% of those consuming whole grains
         made “half their grains whole”



Grain Recommendations
Compared to Consumption

50%
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87%
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*Females 31-50



Whole Grain Consumption
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Percent of Whole Grain
Consumption in Total Grain

2001-2002
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Promoting Whole Grain
Consumption:  Implementation

Challenge



Federal Efforts to Promote Whole Grains

• The Dietary Guidelines recommend that the U.S.
population consume more whole grains due to the health
benefits

• MyPyramid recommends that at least half of total grain
consumption be whole grains

• MyPyramid Tracker – an educational tool for providing
consumers with analyses of  their food intake and
physical activity in relation to the DGA

• Tracker and other education materials are accessible
from the USDA/CNPP web site
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MyPyramid
Recommendations Compared to Consumption
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Percent of Food Item Clusters in MyPyramid Whole Grains Composite
Whole Grain Item Clusters ( Sample Foods) Percentage of Total Ounce

Equivalents Consumed

Whole-wheat breads (multigrain & cracked wheat bread; whole-wheat tortillas, pita,
bagels, rolls, English muffins)a

17.4

Oatmeal bread (granola bars, oatmeal cookies, oatmeal muffins)a 3.0

Whole-wheat quick breads a 1.7

Rye bread (pumpernickel) a 1.5

Total Whole-Grain breads 23.6

Whole-wheat ready-to eat cerealsc 15.5

Whole-oat ready-to eat cereals c 10.3

Oatmeal, cooked b 10.1

Total Whole-Grain Cereals 35.9

Corn tortillas (corn chips)c 22.9

Popcorn d 13.2

Whole wheat crackersa 1.5

Total Whole -Grain Snack Products 37.6

Brown rice (barley, wild rice)b 2.9

Whole Grains Consumption



Print materials:  Mini Poster



Focus on fruits.Focus on fruits.

Vary your veggies.Vary your veggies.

Get your calcium-rich foods.Get your calcium-rich foods.

Make half your grains whole.Make half your grains whole.

Go lean with protein.Go lean with protein.

Know the limits on fats, salt, and sugars.Know the limits on fats, salt, and sugars.

Key food group messages from the
Dietary Guidelines and MyPyramid:



MyPyramid Menu Planner

• Can plan food intake
for a day or up to a
week

• Provides immediate
feedback as foods
entered

• Encourages behavior
change – taking small
steps

• Can plan for family



MyPyramid on labels

Ingredients: asdl asl alsdkf
asdlf alsdfj lasd spalw wlicgh

One serving contains
   _ cup of vegetables
   1 ounce of grains

MyPyramid recommends 2 _ cups of vegetables
and at least 3 ounces of whole grains per day for
a 2000 calorie intake pattern.

One serving contains
   _ cup of vegetables
   1 ounce of grains.

MyPyramid recommends 2_ cups of vegetables
and at least 3 ounces of whole grains per day for
a 2000 calorie intake pattern.



2005 Dietary Guidelines &
Popularity of Whole Grain Products

• The average shopper purchased about 13%
more pounds of whole grain products in
2005 after the release of the Guidelines,
compared to the same period in 2004.

• The purchases of whole-grain breads,
whole-grain rice and ready-to-eat cereals
increased by approximately 12%, 19%,
and 16% respectively.



Some Efforts by the Grains-Based Food Industry to Increase
Grains Consumption

• Reformulations of Existing Products with New Ingredients
(Sustagrain® , Ultragrain®, and MaizeWiseTM)

• New Products (wholegrain flour with taste and texture similar to that of refined

flour products, Soft and Smooth Whole Grain White, developed Kansas DiamondTM

white whole-wheat extra-fine flour)

• Manufacturers Efforts To Educate Consumers on Grain
Products (2-Week Fiber Challenge, Whole Grains Stamp, “Just AskTM” campaign)
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Major Sources of Dietary Fiber in the Major Sources of Dietary Fiber in the 
U.S. Food Supply, 1995 vs. 2005U.S. Food Supply, 1995 vs. 2005

Contributions of grains to dietary fiber were
stable at 36 percent; contributions of vegetables
decreased from 28 to 25 percent.

     1995 2005



Signs of Increase In Whole Grains Consumption

• The U.S. food fiber industry earned revenue of $193.1 million in
2004 and could earn $495.2 million in 2011

• Sales of dietary fiber-sourced whole grain products increased more
than 18 percent from June 2004 to 2005 — an increase eclipsing
the less-than-1-percent growth in the whole-grain market from 2000
to 2004.



Partnerships
The Need for Collaborative Working Relationships Between the

Federal Government & the Grains-Based Food Industry

• When foods are reformulated, the data used to characterize what is
available for consumption must reflect those reformulations.

• A reciprocal relationship between the food industry and the Federal
Government would strengthen the reporting of trends in nutrient
availability.

• The grains-based food and food ingredients industry can help by
providing additional data on fiber-enriched products and on
formulations/nutrient contents of products.

• When data on fiber-enriched products are included in the U.S. food
supply series, the dietary-fiber benefits of grained-based foods are
clearly identifiable for their contributions and reflect the industry’s
responses to Federal nutrition policies regarding the components of
healthful diets.
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